
Where Was the i'nion Herold last

Tuesday ?

SjOOtttor Sander.s Ford died, last Sun

d»y;ag\yit|Dsh/urb.
We shall try to give our readers

Something besides politics next week.

Last year lKa* received (»07 rotes lor
the Sonatorshlp. This year he received
but 514. Sigtrfieanl.

Judge Cooke, General Huge and Kdl
t.-r Northrop will plcu^e iul'ortu us who
is to be Kiti" of America.aud why?

Andrews will bo "returned" to Colum¬
bia, liyaa will return to Charleston.
Not such a great diti'creuee after all.

. Thote wus a "merry Andrews'/ iu
torn last ''1 hursday morning when the
election rrturns came in.

»«T> - - --«"war,

Rain, min, rain. Nothing but rain
and politics all over the County during
the past week.

THANKS.
Mrs. 1. I*. Thontpso:i will ploasc ac¬

cept our thank.- for a handsome pro»ou;
ol figs and grapes.

It is said that Guigu.ird received one

vote at Lewisvillc. The tyyas men say
that whueror cast that vote was a bolter,
und that boltiug ought to he hcitrulj
punished.
TA t.KSl TAXES! !

Next Wednesday U the 20th of Au

gust. You will have to pay fifty per
cent more taxes if you don't make your
return by that time.

'T?>w iln'h the little, busy 15. improve
each shining hour."

Hut. it r.vin ri hard, all day la.->t Wed¬
nesday und th-r« w.iftu't any ahining
hour for t\i«: bu-y H. 1? to improve.

If the 'Charleston Rc/rm would obly
Ksffi-r isself to be publishud, without
Zeitig printed it would at *lt>nKt hare nn

*v<i|rdupois -'*,vnlue Put they will put
inW?ß" V?°'thing, ;u.d that'spoil* it

H if Honor Judge Cooke, of the

Kighih Circuit, was iu town list >c.iUir-
day. He till pio.af-o accept cur thanks
for ecrtaitt courtesies which we »hall
n A ieon forge;. . i

"Greek ' received oue Vote last Wed¬
nesday, at Zciglcr'p. ttn will probably
contest .the election with Guignard.
Ryafi ie willing to resign in favor of
both.

See^J. W. Patrick it Co.'s new adver¬
tisement. We advise our roadara to try'"
their Star Shirts.such of them at least
Its don't wear souiethiug clss. IJargains
lor thirty da\n Now is the time.

-rr-^ ¦".
-

.
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ABRRV/LLM MEDIUM.
We have received hut two copies of

the Medium in two mouths. Is the
Medium a weekly or a monthly, or are

the Void masters all asleep, or what is the
matter .

*

-ii Hessel -.>. sawn ¦ .--- -

FORT MOTTE.
Did nebly last Wednesday, the regu

lar candidato polliug 191 votes wltile
the bolter went out with a routfd Ü.
That trusty old Republican war horse',
Richard R. Duncau, E-Kf., kn.'Ws well
how to "keep his own honsc iu order."
- ; unes mi ¦-

Vic call attention to the card of Dr
Thomas Legare, tu be found iu another
oolutun. Dr. Legare bus had an eztou-

sive and varied practice iu Charleston,
where ho enjoyed the best of facili¬
ties for perfecting, Lib knowledge of hjs
profession. We commend him cordially
to our citiieus.

TOTNASS. ,

This favorite a«d fashionable Water
ing place tu gäyor this Kummer than at

any other period since the war. Several
charming ladio:; freru Charlaslou and
elf-cwhcru ore making Iheil hojnsß there
during the present season. As the
neighborhood spring is about a half
mile (rom the settlement it seems almost
a misnomer to oull Totncss a watering
placa, but the constant rains supply
moisture enough to bring it within a

liberal construotiou of the term The
gas works are out of repair, but the
It .-OSant lightning t rev» tny

ö V - v

Ii ¦

BE l_L.i, _! ¦; ¦ iV. 'J.r^'. .3"* Cf. >SSB
vc"i«nc* on that accouu\ And when
\l doesn't lighten, it lightniug bugs.

ich dues abuost as trull. Tb« unin
.uptod thuuder r ndnr'i conversation

somewhat difficult oee-iMonallv', but fui

expert can make out at least half that is
Haid hy watching the motion of the*
.speaker's lips j and strong lungs (tor
which ' Tot'n*** 'is famous} «oiiujtim :s

inako themselves heur i ill the bildest
«form. Deuf persous are always delight
ed to converse with nny one who has
passed a few weeks at, Tottiess.
Wu shall have sometlliug unre to Any

of Totiiuss beredfter. In the/ufuautituc
we arc endeavoring to asccitaiii why
window sashes are lejs-fashionable there
than elsewhere.

nOS S, ?>¦ DUNO'AN.
The course pursued hy the lion

Samuel L. Duncan during tho recent

campaign has made him a great manj
friends, lie withdrew as a candidate
in the Convention Before the vote was

taken, and since the nomination has
worked hard, faithfully and successfully
for the regülar candidate. Mr. Duncan
id one of the strongest aud most popular
politicians in tho County.

UKA X( 'II VI 1.1. F. /TAW ! -

A distressing accident occurre I at

'.Smoke's .Cross Reads" iu Uolletun
County a few days ago. Mr. Simoon
Lyon?», who keeps r sntalj store at ')>c
Cross Roads, had beun to Branöhyille
About tho time he returned homo hi>
wife aad a lad named Kinsay went in
the store to Iii;lit the lamp. Mit. Ly-
.its t.4kii»o; tl).; lamp top off, lighted the
wick, and handed it to young Kinsey to

hold while she tilled the lamp with kero-
erne. The Ere which Kinsey held
caught tho oil. Tho oil can hurst mak:
ing a report which wan hoard for a mile.
The oil ntid fire spread over Mrs Ly s

*nd the h y.both rau out of tho house.
Mr. Lyons about, this time, entered .md
put out the fill', in the store. Ti.cn
gnin^ iuto tho yard, found his wife .-till

burning. She had beeu righting the
fire in silence during the* time he was in
tbi* Store. Mrs. Lyons lived but .i Lw
h> oir. The Loy, K.iio.iy lived threo
.lays a»'d d;ed.

On Wednesday laut on old man enter
wd Bratichvillo in search of an only
daughter. He had walk.-id from H :*ur at

County, nnd was ncailj "played out" hut
his vigor revived when he was told that
his daygbjor Jiud beeu ma rricd for sev¬

eral days; nnd was only" four miles dis¬
tant from Branchrillc. He said ho fas

not only acting the father but ns Cen¬
t-table also, sud exhibited'an arrest war-

raot from a Trial Justice of his County,
charging his daughter wich stealing a

hoop skirt and-.a pillow-case, the proper
ty fit her mother. lie said ,fif she will
not returu as toy daughter she shall as my
prisoner," and with thus* words reviaud
his journey, amid tho sympathy of his
hearers.

A gentleman residing a few miles
below Braaohyille, wu- married the
other day at the ngc of ftuventy-two
years, to his fourth wife, aged sixteen

years.they attended Cat tie Creek
Camp netting last week at which place
the young 1 ride had several sevoro i:t>

and seemed badly deranged. At last
aoebnnts it was not thought she would
recover.

The colored men of Branchville,
burr organized a "Debating Sooioty."

;. - « : % ¦¦ R.

A 'J itnsville wife placed a toy snake
in her husband's boot, tho other morn¬

ing, and Muu could hardly get brenk-
fast becau.te of her snickering at !.'..
pcrformnuces when h.o diseoTcrod it.
lie first looked in tho mirror, thou went
and threw his demijohn of old rye into
the mill race. He drank thirlceu cups
of ooffco at breakfast, and for
several evenings afterward aUouishod
tho children by going to bed at. niue
o'clocjf aach night. The woman couldn't
keep the joke, and now her husband has
bought a fiew jug, and he drains the
flowing bowl with an assiduity .-,!.'. h
shows his determiuatiou to make up for
the lobt time.

lltmcn is never deal but wbcu mi./,
heart is <Wb
The um». .« ourrief everytluug be

fope hiui.tbc waiter.
Why is love like a cinal boat ' Because

it is an iuUrua! t?an*p >r»

*H m

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 'JOth, l«Tu.-
To (tie Fditor Oranyrfntrff'S'ctct:

Slt*^.T have Uih honor to inform you that
at n uicctiug of 11io Hoard of Officers, cre¬
ate. 1 by i!t» Act cut'.tied "An Act to Regulate
the*. Publication of nil Legal and Public
Not ices," the following resolution was adop¬
ted ;

ftoafred, That the "O K A N (5 R 15 ü II Q
N K W S" ii hereby designated atS tit- nKI'l-
ClAL l'AI'l-R for fhe Publication of nil
I.rj.nl Xnticea and Ulliriul A'lvc-rti^etnenty of
»hf l.'ottnty Officers in the Count) ot Oral
burg.

Respectfully; &e.
F. L. CAF.DOZO.

See. of State .

atid ^iriit'ti.a). ItOurJ.
Per XT. R. JUNKS.

_ COMMEROIfL.
StlKKET HK1*ÖRT8.

OfriPK «>r TifJ ORA-MOKBUKO Nkws,
. August, loth K-7 i

COTTOX--Sal*8 durlug the week
V vlea. We >iuoie
Ordinary.1(\§)}3
bow Middling.15
2kUd«U.lng.i«l@
ROU0U lie f..$1.40 per otifhel
i.'oitN.>1 .00 per bushel.
Cow* Peas. 1.00 per bushel.
Pinueks. 1.10 i'«r bushel.

NOTICE.
The Firm of W ATT CROSSWEI.L has

dissolved. All debts due the firm must be
paid, aud .all claims against thp firm must
be prcs cntod, to

.1. L. RAST,
Trial .lustuo.

august ?. 187:;.-.i

NOTICE
,Notice Is hereby given ihi>t from an am!

after TUESDAY, the PIR8T DAY of JULY,
1st:-.. |o WEDNESDAY tit- l'Oth DAY of
AL til ST. this Office will he OPEN to re

ceire the RETURNS oi REAL and Vtfti-
.SONAL PROPERTY ttf this County. T«V-
payers are requested to have a Correct List
ol the different Classes of I ands as follows :

Number of Veres of Planting 1.aud.
Number ot Actes of Meadow and Pas¬

ture.
Number of Acres nf Wood hand.
And Number of Ip4.ild.ing4.
Each Tract t»!" Land musl be returned

separate in the Township w'»,-; ;<. Ii -?;,
nnd 111 the s;itn» time they will make tf. . ir
It ft 111 ti of Personal Property, Moneys nnd
'wans.

'fax-payers sie urgontly requested to be
OMPT in MAKING their RETURNS as

thn Law yequiris nie to add u Penalty ol
." per t*m. In the Heul and Person*' Pmi-

perry of Delinquents, which in EVERY
iSSTANOK WILL RF LuNF.

. v, - ti "'Ja.$. Van T ASSET..
Co. Auditor.

HIlK^'S t|l

ItfontI 4ln:irtt*r* |J,uio» Republi¬
can l*»rly <'.

B HO M S STAT E EX Ft U T i V t. O >>l MJTTEE,
I'oi.rMtiiA S. C. July Gill 1573.

T C A iiilmrs Em . {Trtnigrbtirg &: C
»*?.> Ton are hereby appointed Chair¬

man of the Republtcub Party iu and far ths
County of OrsMgebUrg tö till the vacancy
created by the death of our lamented frien I
ami fellow cPiion Hon. J .axv !,. Jamison.

It in deemed by u-.n unnecessary to lay
upon yon any particular injunctions as to

your line o! conduct, as your past and
preeent standing as a staunch and reliable
Republican, iais my mind sufficohl guaran¬
ty st your futui p conrso. Plca.te nccept
this m the evidence of your authority, and
belt"e snu to be,

Truly Yours.
R. Ft 'ELLIOTT.

Pres't r.\»oiitiv». t'om.
U. R. P. Stale of S. C.

july 19tb 1878
*

3i

"NEW PATENT."
Dil. PATRICK'S COTTON PRESS
TLe undersigned A^nt for Orangcburg

bounty begs leave lo call Ihe attention o!
COTTON PLANTERS to the same, and
would advise every one in need of a pOT-
TON PRESS to purchase a patent at once.
For CIIKAPNKSS, SIMPLICITY, nnd
POWER, it has no equ d.
Any oite desirbuj of seeing the "mo Pi."

operandi" of said Press, cird do so by calling
a* tl.e Store of.f. W. Patriek A Co.j Russell
Street üraugeburg t". iL. S. .. when .

model can be seen, or .«ä Irrss CapL .*'

STÖKKS t»cu 1 AgeUt Midway S
J. W. P VTRICK, Art.

Orangeburg County s. C.
juiy 2C 1STÎf

J. Wallace Cannon,
IS H APPY TO STATE TO II IS ER 1ENDS

mil customers tluit he haijhst returned
from Charleston, after having ) urchased a

lar^.e itcck of,

Frosli Groceries
WHICH itE WILL SELL ATVERY LOW

prices for Cash. Alao on hand a full Block ol

LIQUOIiS, CIGARS, TOHACv '

At prices ihitl cunnoi be SupaSsed for
cheapness, Ail the uhovi goods are fresh
and warranted
CaH soon an'l ^'ot bargains.
july 10th 1*74'f

Bricks! Bricks!;
BB1CKSÜ !

T|lHE ÜNU3PR810Nlf;D KLSPLCIFULLYB lu.'oruu tbo public that Le is tto* f re-

pj.re'1 te turoish HRICKS in any tjuanti'7All ord«r» will mhi pi >mpt ^.tfi-ntip'-^ *» *** Ma jTMWir*June o .'tit I s ^.rr-t - b
5

THE STATK OF SOLTh CARO¬
LINA,

Cor.VJ'.Y OF OltANGFXU,U«j.
In tiik Common "m:.\*«\

i . ,fv -v.

Tl.- Si ii.i.KxU-lnti.'iH- V Bill
The Solicitor ot the Smth-V'to I'm petuate

era Circuit. J restiiuony.
Et jHirie ) Application to prove

E. A. 'riioiiiur'. j" Lost Deeu.

A; plication" *>rt ot:'.h hfr' ing bae'i mad« by
V. A. Tlwithns tn pj u\odo past Kxlktcacfe,
Loss niul Contents of a Deed dated 'he lü
.'(in . 18**0, from tliis applicant 'o Win
Frederick. It is ordered.

i lint p-rs >us having like or opposite
ititfi»-<t in said l>c !, whether residents in
i)n - St:iie or out *of il; and who destro to d->
in .iltnil Hpp«*«r .\nd orosi «¦ \unioe tins cv'.
donee pri'duc <lt and introduce evidence in

reply before rue, at my orti«.*» at Omngebrirg
on the i!Utb day of September noxt.

QUO. UOLIVBU,
June 14th, 1H7:.. Refeit "

june 'il oin

LINA.
OKANGEBUR« COUN l*Y.
i n i it r foM.VjN .\s.

MICUAKL MAllCi'S, rkiirtlfi'
vs. .

i'ACLlNH MARCUS, Defendant.
T. l.CN'H MAR0V3, tfefetuiunl Intuit

nclio;;.
Von are hereby summoned to unswei (he

con phiutt in this action, whiuh .*il! !><. tiled
'.i itie uitice ol the Clerk <>i the Court »I
i .; inon I'tens for tb&satd County, und in
si rve n c«>py of your answer on tbc subscri¬
ber Hi t Irmigebu rg ('. II.; South Carolina
wiibiii Lwcnty days alici* the service <-i this
Miioti'.t'i^i} fxelusi> . of tlie duy service;

it y«.ti i.ijl to fijitwer thU cotupbiini within
ibii time herein apecifieU. the I'laiu'lilT will
apply to ilic Com i for the relict detuande i
in iho colli] '..tint.

AL'ti. It. KN'yWLT()N,
i'.tl.-. A'ty.

Orangebnrg, C. II., C,

To Pauline Vlurcus, the dcfenilutit above
i.am.d. 9'itkv iiyiice ih.-tf tbc suuinioiis ind |
complaint l.creiu were filed in 'be ofrco <>¦

t';- t'Lik of tlie* Courts ef < ..tihiko, Plem
and General Sessions ol wirunKeburg County
atorcsaid on the ü&thuav of .in!", is;:-*.

ACli. it. K>< >ix LTON,
Pitta \tt;-.

ju'y :.'.'. l-'i!

I lT AT R XOTICE.- &11 IV r
f k c.s having demands against the Es-

(Iuim of the hue .lohn R. Millious, deocased, |
..<.«. requested to present the s in e pr< perly '

uitcKtcd. to the undersigned; und .ill per-
us tiKtebied to suid Lstuu- aro t ¦.. tu.-'

t< make iintnediat i puviuetit to
R i'.'*Ns">\ TAIlft \NT.

Qualified Admim-:tator
I'. I). Giulianis T. S. C

litti«"<2» < Im I

fn SfeJicitf!, lifyljf'of tAt t'irjl Impor-

E. J. OLltEROB, k D.,

DRUCS; MBUICINBS, I'.vi.N'i.t.

OILS, VARNISH, KON EXIM.OSIVis

LA Ü PS, GAIU'EN ro..

PltKSCltlTlONS prop:ire«1 with
\CY and FlI'KLITV. fot wbieh purpose a

11 {tud flotn;>lete n»s.»rt tuen i et Pili'. K

iMlEMJCALii and ORNCI^E I'KL'tJS j»i;i bo
com«1 in'|y on ban ..

Lorfg exporieucc- Rucofssfu! In- !.»..¦

lareor ef mere thau eight ycori in Orange-
burjc. a gaod kiiowleJgi ..!' the DP.CtJ
MA UK FT at home ar.d abroad, «i!t atford a

siiffiotent guarantee tk:»t all %¦<.» is se'd or

disj)onsed at nay eatablUhtneiii will be
(iKN'l I N K and LKLl VULF.

Appretrlafing the so^-ss srhieb in the
putt ans attended i»y etforts, ! bavo de-
lerinineti to spare t:» }¦?..:.* to merit a eon-
tin..ace of tb-j patr< i|age se liboralij *.e--o»-
ed.

E. j. OLlCV a ROS >i. v.
X.> ItVt Rüssel Stre«t On agebttrg ! |

Stable Manure
A ! INK LOT. For Salt ( b-ap by,

TilAD .-. ANi-hLWS.
june 7 if

DR. C. H. TAHKit.
LLWLSYiLIj;, .S. C.,

(st. .MATTHEWS P. 0.,)
juneö JH7.jtf

Spring Arrivals
AT

Qeat reduction in prices of Spring0cod:bought in the list ten day.

P YOU WANT TO 0 KT TH K BEST A N1)
Cheapest ready-inndc Spring CloThing,

u i" McNA.MAP.VS.

IP VO:' W AM L.Vb'.ES AND CHILD-
ron'S Slio'Sftf tuc t *t quality and it luiv

price .goto McNAMAKA'S.

j : Vor WANT LADIES DRESS GOODS
A (Jii"Up und Stylish, (fo to

M< N'A MA RA'8

TP YOU W ANT 0KNTEK MEN S UA SSI
nicres <".. !!.,. Tw'ecrls M>ltons, In ..».

t ptc, Slimmer drills and cottonudct, ...

nil "f the best quality, &ud the largest 6-'>-:k
in tonn, und at low nriciM. too.

Mt-NAM ARA'S.

TP YOU WANT GOOD SUGAR. 8*LRS
1 For Si, go '. Mt NAMAUA ^

TF Vi <T' W AN'T tjnnTi
I jit::, one wid«s, at 121 Ct
F yoi: wAnt good rrown-homi:

"ntv. p'> o

McN «..MAUAS.

I Yol IVANT TO BUY (HIE VP FOR
Cash, ro MCN \M ARA'S.

Being i ant.lt.il for the lihsAd pjt -.:iii£.-
», -t fbd or: it . In the pa«i, I rufpecttully
solicit a continuance >>.* . lit* Same.

.1 M. NA MAN A

HUSSK1-L STREKT,
Takes pleasure in annbttfiwlng to her Ciyi

Iouters and tliv Public in general flial »V-
hsu n* onnil hei- SPRING STOCK consisting
o: l>e !. VI EST SI VI.KS of

M I i.L1 N KR V POOL'S.

Tbankful for ;>att favors, she respectfully
BOl'lpitC a CO.ntiuUH.tlCe, Of 'he -;.!t:i»

A SPECIALTY Dre-s Mtl iur. Cutting
an<l Fitting Carrion on as usual by Mrs. L
S. « I M.MINOS.

Country Or lot s respectfully solicited and
will pieet wiGl prutupi nttentiou

apl VJ
"

1m

¦ji... ;tc-iu 1 ...isuni-i oi" tj^-" .Supreme
«'ourt" t.r th« Tiu^j'i S» itcs have declared
Hie HOMESTEAD ACTS ofthis STafThq-«
coli», itutiotial a- to L.!.ti contracted prev-,
lö.: . t.. :

Tin. IhsI amendment ;j the Bankrupt law

gives io tbe debtor t!.<- same exemptiou of
real Qttd ] er*on*»l vivor.rrty ne wns jjitrct' to

i.i i. by lue IiOMi:S :>: \l» LAW
I hf only way ibat HOMESTEADS can ».»

sccuräU by takin;- the nenetit ofthe Raukri
rupt Act.

Especial atiCnjiop ha&bccn and « ';!! In
dcvoted t^ this innneh of the law bv

BROWNING t !!'OW.N|N<:.
. Attorneys at Law

Russell Street Orarigehurg S; Cjj
uiay '24 ' ~'.t

V. WAT PLEASKS TlfE LADIES
A

WHELLER fc WILSON SEW1N MA
CII1NE.

They -ran be aad by calling nt'Mri, 0!l»*n-
dorirs Xlillcrery Establishment.

J. T SIMMONS,
Canvassing A^rot,

June 23.>m Otahgeburg, S. C.

\ dmini&triilorN Sah*. Jly
Xjl order of the (,'01111 of Probate, ' will
...it at the late rcsidcn :c ofJohn ii. Milhouse
deceased, <>ii :i.e I3ih day of August A. D.
l^~'.)t U:c following property ofsaid iutcs-
tale, I" wit: Cattle, lii-g-« and Sheep.
Terms Cash.

R BENSON 1'ARli VNT,
Administrutor;

.uiiv 26 1878

Southerii IAfe Insuranee Company,
PRINCIPAL OFFICES:.M EMmi Wry, and Atlanta, Oa.

Jttyrnphi;. Office. -T. A. S'cluon, rieaidcnt. A »VoodrufT, VicolVesifleui
Benjamin May, Secretary,

Atlanta Office.- John H. Gordon, President, A. II. Cofyuitt, Vice-Presi¬
dent .1. A. M. rrif, s»ciTtnrv\f LACK A WARRIKÖ, General n [*enls, Ctduml la, South Carolina,

.i. A. Hamm/tox, Resident Agent, Orangehurg, South Carvlinn.

assi'.'i's .r.-nucvv ist-, 1878 . . $.1531, Lßä,Q?ANNUAL 1N<J<>HK . . Sl,000,OUC>.

OHAKGEBÜRG BllAiVCJl OF SOUTH CAROLINA
DLPAKTMENT. .

TRU8r.rii:ES:
Dr. \V. F. Rarton, Roheit Cope.*, James F I/lar.
Jidin A. Hamilton, DrvAV. W. Wnnumakcr, 15. Kussel Zimmerman
Thad C. Andrew*. W. J. DcTrevillu, George Bolivei
Paul S. Felder, Thomas /dminertnarj ."anus Van '; .'

L. IL iieckwiih, Iienry Moorer, .^au.uci Dihblc,

Executive Con-mlit < fc.

Dr \V. F. Barton, Chairman,John A. Hamilton, Secretary,
j .

.
. I a ''I !. i i.M'it,
.J.\.«ti s F, izi Alt,

BoLiVeW,
rhi< Conpany iea j lieiee all upproved piaut and pays l'>s»cspromptlyFor '.jrthr-r information j>pi." to

BARGAINS! RARE BARGAINS!!

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
RE8PECTFCLLY CALL TUR ATTENTION OF EVERT ONE DESIROUS OP

obtaining
13 A p GAINS

To the *"»<m that they arc now offering, and will contiP".c t? do to for TfllRTT CATS,'

tbeir utoek o!

DRY GOODSs CLOTHING, AO.
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
In order to MAKE ROOM for their FALL STOCK.

W«! keep the

Ctel.ld:BliA.Tisp STAR SHIRT.
Guaranteed to FIT and WEAK netter than any other. Meapures taken and made to order,We expect to increase our

SHOE DEPARTNEISTT
And continue to tunke it a SPECIALTY, where can bo found any and erery VARIETT de¬

sirable, from the BEST HAND MADE to tt.e more common grade*. Consult your own
interest, before purchaaing elscwbcri, by inspecting our Stock.

J. W. PATRICK & CO
RUSSELL STREET, üRANGEBURG, 8. C.

n\ f i(i apt ! 20 52

THE FINEST
As -.veil as the Choicest Stock of GROCERIES,' LIQUORS and SEGARS

tr: offered for sale by

I 3D.
A fine l.fof I). S. SIDES and SHOULDERS at a very LOW PRICE. 1BB3
Also a fine lot of AUGUSTA FLOUR; very CHEAP.
J't^t receive, i c. birgt STOCK ol

WHISKEYS BRANDIES, WINE, GIN, &c.

Sv. ial attention is called to my stock o;

CO NAO, CIIERUY, BLACKBERRY and PEACli PR\NDIE«, and
HOLLAND GIN

Call and be c-inviifed.

O. D. KORTJOHN.
aug 9 .0

Why'is it that

MOSELET & CROOK.
Sell GOODS so CHEAP? Because
they ''Sell Exclusively for CASH."

J'tno'J* < juuo J8If

Turnip Seed!
FROM filK CELKHRATED FIRM OF

LANDRETH & CO.
Of the following dc.Triptiotjs:

PLAT DUTÖH, HHP TOP. AMBER GLOBE, LARGE GLOBE, POWB-
. RaNKAN GLOBE, YKLi.uYY KI TA HAG A, ETC.

To be hud It jtu

E. E Z E K I E L,
SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH.

MEMBERS ol the AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY will be supplied withEuta Baga and all other Seeds as usual.

mmJ~ WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.

julv . 00

TKohn&Bro
CONTEMPLATE MOVING IN THEIR

New Store
On or about tho FIRST of SEPTEMBER. In the interim thay will CLOSB

OUT their

ENTIRE STOCK
AT UNPRECEDENTED

urn mmm
To nave EXPENSE 6T Moving »cd Carriage.

j All pobou* ioteiWa*j i» BARGAINS **MNOTICEI aud govern themselves accordingly.

KOBJT k 3R0THBE.


